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sessioNs scheDuLe

thursDaY octoBer 20, 2016
sessioN 1, 11:00

ecologY as panacea? 

chaIr: mattIas QvIström

where/ saL 107
elIsa BaldIn: ecoLoGicaL approach iN reGeNeratiVe DesiGN.

katherIne e. Bennett: hYperNatures of the urBaN reaL.

natalIe gUlsrUd, henrIette steIner: ecoLoGicaL suBtractioN: 

urBaN reNaturiNG aND eNViroNmeNtaL GeNtrificatioN oN the 

hiGhLiNe.

the aesthetIcs as pejoratIve? 

chaIr: WolFram höFer

where/ suNNaN

BarBara prezelj, heIdI sohn: towarDs aN aesthetics of 

affect for LaNDscape architecture/urBaNism.

mads Farsø: FILMING FOR MONUMENTAL: MOMENTS the roLe of 

fiLm iN uNDerstaNDiNG coNtemporarY LaNDscape aesthetics.

rosalea monacella, craIg doUglas: the DiaGram of the 

thicKeNeD GrouND: the DiaGram aND it’s materiaL aGeNcY withiN 

the Discourse of LaNDscape urBaNism

contextUal BIas or enrIchment From context? 

chaIr: jeannette sordI

where/ VÄstaN
oFer manor: terra saNcta fLuxus*: LaNDscape urBaNism aND 

receNt urBaN DesiGN practice iN JerusaLem.

mattheW poot: BLue GoLD: iNfrastructure & cLimate chaNGe 

iN the saheL
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WIldcards! 

chaIr: Björn malBert

where/ saL 106
martIn promInskI: BeYoND eitherorism. 

ed Wall: iNcompLete cartoGraphies; uNfiNisheD LaNDscapes.

anne-karIne halvorsen thorén: the urBaN area as 

LaNDscape. - aBout what are we taLKiNG?

learnIng From projects! 

chaIr: nIna vogel

where/ ateLJÉN

nIna pUlver: the LaNDscape of NeiGhBourhooDs: muLtiscaLar 

GreeN iNfrastructure pLaNNiNG for resiLieNt cities.

sUsanne karn, markUs BIchsel, chrIstIne BaI, mIchael 

schUlze: DeVeLopmeNt of urBaN forest iN urBaN aND 

suBurBaN areas of switZerLaND.

gIlles havIk: iNNoVatiVe GoVerNaNce of urBaN GreeN spaces.

practIce on stage! 

chaIr: henrIk schUltz

 where/ exhiBitioN

per-johan dahl, carolIne dahl, peter palvén, hannah 

marschall, geoFF chan: spLit VisioN urBaNism hoNGKoNG: 

iNVestiGatiNG DesiGN poteNtiaLs iN porous urBaN space 

throuGh moNtaGe.

marIa alexandrescU, claUdIa ForgacI, anca Ioana IonescU: 

urBaN scaffoLDiNG: a topoLoGicaL DesiGN tooL.

angela rUIz: LiQuiD isLaNDs.
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thursDaY octoBer 20, 2016
sessioN 2, 13:30

ecologY as panacea? 

chaIr: mattIas QvIström

where/ saL 107
danIel daoU: the Limits of ecoLoGY.

moa k. carlsson: ecoLoGY, heaLth aND cYBerNetic VisioNs: 

mcharG’s x-raYs of the eNViroNmeNtaL BoDY (1956-1969).

BrUno notteBoom: LaNDscape urBaNisms iN BeLGium:

DesiGN (re-)VisitiNG socioBioLoGY, eNGiNeeriNG, aND ecoLoGY 

(1900-2016)

the aesthetIcs as pejoratIve? 

chaIr: mads Farso

where/ suNNaN

WolFram hoeFer: the aesthetics of suBurBaN secoND haND 

LaNDscapes - case stuDY New JerseY.

sara FavargIottI: recYcL-ism: towarDs a chaNGe of para-

DiGms.

rIta occhIUto: pro-Jet as a Lost aestheticaL DimeNsioN iN the 

territoriaL approach.

contextUal BIas or enrIchment From context? 

chaIr: nIk  lUka

where/ VÄstaN

peter hemmersam: recoVeriNG pLace iN the arctic.

marleen BUIzer: the poLitics aND power of LaNDscape urBaN-

ism.

sara jacoBs: iNfrastructure as actiVe form, traciNG the Nam 

theuN 2.
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learnIng From projects! 

chaIr: carola WIngren

where/ ateLJÉN

nIls BjörlIng, catharIna dYrssen: urBaN ecoLoGies aND 

KeY proJects: iNtercoNNecteD approaches to uNLocK fraGiLe 

LocaL-reGioNaL LaNDscapes.

chrIstopher graY: couNtessweLLs: a scottish LaNDscape 

urBaNism?

maarten gheYsen, erIk van daele: aLL citY/aLL LaND, 

coLLectiVitY aND LaNDscape as DesiGN strateGies.

crItIcIzIng desIgn! 

chaIr: noel van dooren

where/ saL 106
anne tIetjen, svava rIesto: coNstructiNG criticism: aN 

experimeNt iN performatiVe DesiGN critiQue

lIsa dIedrIch, carolIne dahl: iLe De NaNtes 2000-2010: a methoD 

for the meaNtime? 

saskIa I. de WIt: seNsorY LaNDscape experieNces: steppiNG 

outsiDe the VisuaL LaNDscape of the motorwaY iN the GarDeN 

of BirDs

practIce on stage! 

chaIr: per-johan dahl

where/ exhiBitioN

henrIk schUltz: spatiaL VisioN for the citY of freiBurG: GreeN 

structures are the BacKBoNe of the citY’s traNsformatioN.

johanna WIttenmark: LuND Northeast.

marIe-claUde dUBoIs, örn erlendsson, saeed 

eBrahImaBadI, anna eklUnd, nIels de BrUIn: a wiND-suN 

exposure aNaLYsis methoD to preDict peDestriaN urBaN 

comfort at earLY DesiGN staGe: reGNBÅGeNsaLLÉN at LuLeÅ 

uNiVersitY campus iN sweDeN
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friDaY octoBer 21, 2016
sessioN 3, 8:30

contextUal BIas or enrIchment From context? 

chaIr: IngrId sarlöv herlIn

where/ VÄstaN

jens chrIstIan pasgaard: towarDs a more fraGmeNteD, 

pixeLateD aND uBiQuitous VersioN of LaNDscape urBaNism: 

formiNG New compact VersioNs of ‘the Dream of the GooD 

Life’.

nIk lUka, lIsa BornsteIn, ÁIne rYan: reurBaNism iN moNtrÉaL 

aND BerLiN: traciNG the practicaL iNfLueNces of LaNDscape 

urBaNism iN citY-BuiLDiNG proJects.

Bosse Bergman, catharIna dYrssen, nIls BjörlIng: the 

urBaNiseD ruraL.

WIldcards! 

chaIr: mads Farsö

where/ saL 107
eBrU BIngöl, Inge BoBBInk, erdem erten: rethiNKiNG 

LaNDscape urBaNism iN stuDio: a tuDeLft episoDe 

lea holst laUrsen, dItte BendIx lanng: caN LaNDscape 

urBaNism Nourish urBaN DesiGN? DiscussioN of experieNces 

from the urBaN DesiGN master proGramme at aaLBorG 

uNiVersitY, DeNmarK

sara jacoBs: the trouBLe with site, or approachiNG NoVeLtY 

poLiticaLLY.

learnIng From projects! 

chaIr: peter hemmersam

where/ ateLJÉN

kees lokman: what aBout urBaN metaBoLism? imaGiNiNG spatiaL 

reLatioNships BetweeN ecoNomY aND ecoLoGY

elIsaBeth sjødahl: water reLateD ecosYstem serVices iN the 
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suBurBaN osLo: how are ecosYstem serVices useD withiN 

toDaY´s pLaNNiNG?

saskIa I. de WIt: the GarDeN aND the LaYereD LaNDscape.

crItIcIzIng desIgn! 

chaIr: martIn promInskI

where/ saL 106

mIke FrIesen: coNtroLLiNG the urBaN reaLm: shoppiNG 

streets, urBaN DesiGN, aND the BattLe for puBLic space iN 

KoBmaGerGaDe, copeNhaGeN

sophIa schUFF, mIchela nota: superKiLeN: BehiND the hYpe

practIce on stage! 

chaIr: lIsa dIedrIch

where/ exhiBitioN

göran lIndBerg: aLBaNo: a New GreeN, urBaN campus iN 

stocKhoLm.

olle lenngren, josephIne phIlIpsen: arstaBerGsparKeN 

stocKhoLm.

JOHAN PAJU: taKLaNDsKapet: the roof top LaNDscape of 

sVeaVÄGeN 44


